
Progress of Van Burcnism.
1111AASIAMMIKTTS.—.1. COilvelition was

held at Northampton, on the 2tith
etmeposed of Delegates fora the tuti cou-
grmaottal district- Charles P limiting-
** presided, assisted by sundry Vice Pres-
ident* and licercsaries. Speeches were

aside by Stephen C. Philips, of Salem.
Lovejoy ofCanthridgeport. Payue
aif Pmildeitee. K. R. Iloar of Concord, J.
W. Taber (liatiterly editor of the North-
am)Om Dreancrta, and Mr. A s Inn n's op-
'moots taw Congress at the last election)
sit tllierbarras, and others. The tol lowing
gentlemen were appointed delegates to the
Ilittralo Convention: John \lilts ofSpring-
Reid, David Lee Child of Northampton.
and K. B. Habitant of Sunderland.

The I.oimfoors of Pawtucket held a
mtiethrg, und, after some dismission, agreed
In deluge wirith CASH and in favor of
VAN lIVRRN.

Thw.l.ticofocos orrtninton held a meet-
ing,;iit which of Cass and
Hatter Was repudiated, and a determina-
tion was expressed to support Van Buren.
A call furs county convention was read
asst n'cornmittee was appointed to make
arragentotits for thatconvention. Ex-Gov-
entor Morton. was present and addressed
the meeting.

The• Springfield Sentinel, an uncom-
promising' lincofireo paper, announces its
dc4ennination to oppose Cass.

New YORK.—The Utica Democrat
gives the following list of forty-nine Loco-
liimijonniele in New York whieh repudi-
ate the Cuss ticket, and support Mr. Van
Duren for President

...N..1. Evening Post, N. V. Globe. N, Y. De-
mocrat, N. V. Bariibu trier, sutiolk County Watch-
man, Long Island Democrat, Williamsburg Ad-

Eastern State Journal. Putnam Democrat.
Newburgh Democrat, Goshen Clarion, Catskill
Recorder, Colurnhia Democrat. UlsterRepublican,ihhieriire thaactte, Albany Atlas, Tory Budget,
Ponds Seirtinel, Fulton county Democrat, Mo-
hinek..Caorier, Otsego Democrat, Hamilton Re-'
Bed*, Utica Democrat, Lewis County Democrat,
ttt..Lawrence Republican, titeuhcii Famienr. Ad-
%name, Keenyille Democrat, Watertown Union,
J4rerson County Democrat, Oswego Palladium,
tlnormlngir ntaislard, skaireateles Democrat, Free
Moil Campaigner, Cayriga New Ira, Ithaca Jour-
nal, Binghamplun Courier. 'Flogs Freeman, El-
mira Oalette, Chcruung Jetlerscmion, Ontario
Monenger, Phelps Atlas, Lyons Argue, Palinym
isennuel, Ruche.-ter Daily Advertiser, Northern
Freeman, Allegheny Reporter, Cattaraugus Dem-
ocrat BuffaloRepublic, Niagara Cattantet.

Ihe Conan Valor, numeral, at theemetrieh,
Worthington County, N. ,which has belvedere
imppeeted Cass and thither, has now mark the
Neck deg, stud run up “Van Buren and free

Nr.W istasev.—A mass convention was
held at Newark on the 26th tilt.. at which
resolutioas recommending an immediate
organisation of the friends of Free Soil
Were- Unanimously adopted. Ten Dele-
gaMs,were chosen to the Trenton (2d of
Atigust) State Convention.

• The Barnburner section of the Loeofp•
ens hold a meeting this evening at Jersey
City. The call, it is said, is signed byusq citizens friendly to that division of
the Locofoco party. They anticipate a
very' large gathering. Of course the de-
sign of the meeting is to oppose Cass and
Bitder, the old Hunker nominees, and ad-vance the interests of Martin Van Buren.
theilarnburner candidate for the Presiden-
e.S..

PENNIIVLVANIA.—'rhe committee ap-
pointed by theVan Buren meeting at Pitts-
burg, have called a Western Pennsylvan-
ia Convention of the Locofoco friends of
Free Soil un 17th of August at Pittsburg.

Thee has also been a Free Soil Con-
vention at West Chester, Pa., on the first
of:August, at which John Van Buren, B.
F. Bader and David 11' ihnot were expected
to bepresent.

Onto.—The Barnburners held a meet-
ing on Friday last at Steubenville,for the
porpoise of appointing Delegates to Buffalo
ConVention. The call for the meeting
WAS signed by BENJAMIN TAPPAN, late U.
14; Senator, and a large number of other
prominent and influential lAmorocos.

In Cincinnati the ball is also in full mo-
tion, At one of their late meetings, to ra-
tify thenominationof MARTIN VAN BUREN,
they, adopted the following resolution :

geterforri, That the frea democracy of Hamilton
county, respeetfully invite John Van Duren toelminuaii, and ay...ri..t them in the converdion of
the heathen democracy to the true faith.

MICIIIOAN.—The True Democrat at
Aim Afinr, has hauled down the Cass
flag, and hoisted that of VAN thin6lii.ne "Megan Record, a leading Locofo-
-4•O Organ in Michigan, has doffed the Cass
flagand came out for Van Buren.

The Crond Rapids Inquirer, another
leadingLocofoen organ in the Peninsula
Slide, contains a call fur a Barnburncr
meeting. and the &etle Creek Press con-

for a meeting at that place.
.fit Adrian a large demonstration is be-

ie*. made in favor of VAN BUREN, and a
paper about being started to advocate his

EX-Gov. GREENLY is at the
,litod °film movement.

At MoUroe, ameeting has been held to
sTptidtate Cass, and appoint Delegates tothe llulfalo Convention in favor of VAN

The Jackson Patriot (Loco) says:—The,first Cass and Butler Club organizedin this county, was in the town of Napo-
lean. Nearly all the "democrats" in that
Walt joined it. But owing to Cuss's
views of the Free Soil question not being
in accordance with those of Washington
told Jefferson, upon mature consideration,
stud, at a special meeting, it was unani-
mously resolved to haul down the flag of
Cass and Butler, and hoist in its stead that
of Martin Van Buren.

'George V. N. Lothmp, Esq., Aitorney
General of State, has also bolted the Cass
hintianuttion.

Wiscossix.—The Walworth Countyhanocrat has taken down the names of
C2Bll and Butler, and substituted that of
Martin Van Bureu.
• The Southport Telegraph (Loco) says:
0.,We feel confident that before the day of
election conies round, Caes will not have
westrporal'a guard lett in the eastern part
At the territory, provided the present open
friends of Fr e Territory manifest the
etwortatnesa of their purpose by continued
exertion.••

istantLattp.—Prancis P, Blair, late edi-
torof dui Washington Globe, has come out
against the nomination of tho Baltimore
Vonventiou. lie says that the principles,
zakeasures, and candididate put forward bythe rucent Utica Convention, have his cor-
s*lapprobation, and will receive his earn-

hearty support.
`A Convention of the Barnburners has

brim held at Baltimore, at which itwas re-makes:A' to organize an electoral ticket, and
to send thilogates to the Buffalo Convention.

VOlieuxite.:—Georr Ros, et-Woodstock.Inah4dinoat notice to the last Tenth Le-84* peoposimi the hokhug of a meeting
at Menem& on the oath ttay of Auguet,for dmpinpoint of forming a Free Soil

Tithe' fut Virginia.

NEWA FROM MEXICO
The New Orleans Picayune of the tad

:Acknowledges the receipt of papers from
the city of Mexico to the 14th of July,
three days later than before received.—
Those were brought by the 'Learner New
Orleans.

The Supreme Court of Mexico has pro-
nounced, its decision on the question of the
late Treaty with the United Slates, decla-
ring that it was not necessary that it should
be submitted to the Legislatures of the dif-
ferent States for their approval.

i As rog,trils the recent movements of the
antagonist forces in the vicinity of Guan-
ajuato the Picayune has the following :

••We are still left in much uncertainty
as to the result of the actions between Ps-
REIMS and Ilriersmeyrc. The papers in
the interest of each, claim the victory for
their side. In the :Monitor Republican°
of the 14th there is a kind of diary of each
day's events, front which it appears that
on the 7th every thing was quiet. On the
Bth Bustamente attempted to carry by as-
sault the fort of El Tajo, but was repulsed
after desperate fighting. Some deserters
went over this day to Paredes. On the9th
some troops of the third regiment of Al-
lende went over to Paredes. There was
little lighting this day. On the 10th tran-
quility reigned, but there is a report that
this day Bustamente retired from Martel.
but the Governmentnewspapersrefused to
believe it. Even front this enumeration.
we think it manifest that Parodies had the
best of it down to the 10th. We have a
letter frein a very letelliginiTartittleit'in
Vera Cruz, who writes that thereportis
current there that Bustamente had fallen
back, in consequence of his reveilles. to
Celaya, about half way between Guana-
jarto and Queretaro, andthat moat of his
troops had deserted. Bustamente confes-
ses, in despach dated oth inst., that the di-
vision of Canaan had been repulsed, and
that many of his troops dispersed, but he
effects to treat as a light affair."

A SLAVX RHSCUSD.—The New York
Tribune contains an interesting account of
John Lytle, a colored man, born in Phila.delphia,.who hasjust arrived from Hava-
na, where he has been unlawfully held as
a slave for eleven years. He was ship-
wrecked on the coast of.Africa, and made
his way to a slave factory. Thence he
took passage in a slave vesselkWtuba,
and was treacherously sold as a slave.—
He contrived to make his case known to
an American gentleman who was travel-
ling on the island, and stopped at the plan-
tation where he worked. This gentleman
laid his case before the Secretary of State,
who promptly instructed the American
Consul, Gen. Campbell, formerly member
of Congress from South Carolina, to de-
mand the liberation of the American citi-
zen thus unjustly held. Great caution
ans neeesearY In_eriler to identify.the cap,
tire before suspicion was entertainedof the
object. Both the Secretary of State and
the Consul appose to have acted in the
most prudent and 'creditable manner, and
the result of their exertions has been the
liberation ofLytle, and the payment to him
of MCI 311, ilia earnings for. the eleven
years of hie servitude.

Tax Eutcriou of the Archduke John,
ofAustria, as Chiefof the German Empire,
will place the EMperors, Kings and Prin-
ces of the German States at a discount.—
They will nide their present tides, andsupervise the Government of their States,
bearing a relation to the Chief, notdissimilar to that of our Governors to-
wards the Presiderii. The King of Hano-ver, it is rumored, will resign rather than
submit to this new Chieftancy of the Ger-
manic Union, by which sict, if it were im-
itated by all his compeers, Germany would
rather gain than lose. The Archduke is
88 years of age, and has a high reputation
for profound knowledge and ability, civiland military. In 1800 he commanded
the Austrian army at tbe battle of Hohen-
linden. He was the founder in 1805of
the famous Landwehr, or militia of Aus-
tria. For thirty years he was a determin-ed opposer of the Metternich policy, and
on account of his enmity lo_rhat Prince,
was exiled from Vienna. The exiledJohn is now Reifent of Austria, and Chiefof the German Empire, while Metternich
is an exile.

buoi4ll4ovEwENTs to AlmucAe—The
New York correspondent of the Philadel-phia Inquirer states that contributions have
been tendered so liberally to the Irish .col-leeting committees in that city, that the
sum of fifty thousand dollars will go by
the next steamship, which will sail from
there on Wednesday next.

DEAD SEA kiPEDITION7--The U. S.
Exploring party has returned to Jerusalem
from its expedition to the Dead Sea.—This was the first occasion- on which a
boat ever navigated around the sea, andmany of the storiesonce current have been
proved to be fabulous. The explorers
sounded the sea inall itsparts, to the depthof 800 feet, and found the bottom crust-
ed with crystalized salt. The pestilen-
tial effects attributed to the waters tura
out to be fabulous. Ducks were seenskimming over the surface, and partridges
abounded along the shore. Nothing was
seen of the ruined cities, which. according
to old legends, were visible in clear weath-
er beneath the water. It should be a
source of-great satisfaction to every Amer-
ican, that his country, although the most
remote, was the first to explore this cele-brated sea.

,A WUALE STORY..--A correspondent of
the Cincinnati Dispatch, writing from Ten-
ses, La., tells a story of a negro child 8
months old being swallowed by a huge al-
ligator, remaining two hours in the beast's
stomach, and then being restored to the
arms of its frantic mother, having suffered
as little by the operation as Jonah is said
to have done by a very similaradventure.
A colored friend of ours tells of

'An alligator on the strand
That wouldn't let the steamboat land !

We presume this is the same oldalligator.
The name of ZACHARY TAYLOR is an

impregnable fortress. Though attacked
with all the venom and malignity of parti-
sanwarfare, it braves bothstorm and siege,
and re-appears through the hovering
smoke proudly invulnerable. The Loco-foco hordes war against it in vain,—a sin-
gle shot scatters these Goths and vandals
to the four winds.

ARMS IN IRF:LAND:TIIC NC W York
lierald learns from authentic sources, that
the quantity of ammunition and arms in
Ireland,secreted in places known only to
the leaders of the people, is immense—-
sufficient to last for a prolOnged warfare,
in ease the matter be not decided at once
when the blow shall have been struck.

Wrsorsa wu not in his seat in the
ticiutte pending the consideration of the Compro-
mise bill. lie is in Boston indispowal.

The Meeting ut Petersburg.
By refinance to the call of the Whigs at York

Springs district, for a meeting toorganise a Rough
and Ready Club, it will be seen that our friends
in that portion of the county are preparing to give
a good account of themselves. We trust thegood
example will be followed in other districts.

The meetingat Petersburg will come off TO-
MORROW NIGHT, (the sth inst.) and not on
the 15th, as announced last week.

Not True.
Our good Whig Mend,.A K. Metes,

of Tyrone Township, wisher us to give contradic-
tion Soak false rumor. Is is not true that be advi-
sed Mr. Pie els to run asan Independent candi-
date against the Whig party. He never so advi-
sed him. He always has been, and always wiU
be a true Whig--and goes now as always for the
ticket and the whole ticket.

The State Glverameat.
The Speaker of the &Mite, Wit. F. Joeweros,

Esq., has been sworn into office as Governor of
Pennsylvania. Heis a gentleman ofability, tour-

Iciest and polite in his manners—experienced in
public affairs, and of soundrepublican Whig prin •
cipko. The Government may be confidently
placed in hie charge. rah every promise of a
prosperous administration. His public acts wiU
have nothing sordid or selfish in them; and we
trust be will supplant everyoffice-holder under his
authority who hes been ■ clamorous defender of
such political meosuoreashaveretarded the growth
and peipperity of the Commonwealth.

TOW/MIND ifsrims, Esq., of Chester county,
has been appointed Secretary of State. Mr. H.
is a distinguished lawyer, and one tithe very best
men of the State.

The adios of Attorney Genend has been ten'
dewed to our telloweitiren, Hen: Jaime Commit,
who ie at present on a 'Wit to Frederick, aid.
- nr-The Whigs- of Franklin county had a

(mad dmiMeatretionin Chatahersfrog on the87th
-alt. From 1000 to 1600 persons were on the
ground, while theenthusiasm,hempen,bascriptioss
arc, gave evidence offeeling skin to that of 1840,
and '44. • Tbs meeting watt addressed by W
Qualm and 8 Cumin., ofHagerstown, and by
Mears 11 111 Death lowa Casts sas, J E BRA-
DT, andD F R011311107. Lenses wee read from
sewnldisdngaished gentlemen, and among them
the follow* from Mr. Coons :

F Md., July lath, 1848.
•My deerSir have received your let-

ter. inviting me to attend a Mass Meeting.
to be held at-Vhamberabuti on the 27th
hut., and it would afford me great plea-
sure to do so. if my health were in a con-
dition to , permit me. It is. however, so
feeble at prevent as to render me incapable:
of undergoing the fatigu e, even of so short
a journey.0 it would from here lb
Chamberuburg.

kindueu of my .Id constituents,
and your own uniform friendship, I never
will forget. Their kindness and your
friendship were both manifested at a time
when they could have flowed only from
sincerity, which gave to them a value that
.1 would be ungrateful were Ito cease to re-
member.. Be good enoughto makeknown
to such ofthem as you meet, my.gratefulre-
collection of their kindneuand believe me

Sinecisly .yours,
AMES COOPER.

R. M. BARD, Esq.

THE UNION MAGAZINE, nudes theeditlir•
ship of Mrs. C. M. Kraittrisra, has seeureika
place among thefirst periodicals of the country.—
The August No.has contributions horn some of
the most popular of our Magasinine contributors,
including Mrs. L. Maria Child, Miss Hannah F.
Gould, Mrs. C. M. KirirJand, Mrs. Mary S. B.
Danna, Miss Catharine M. Sedgwick, and Mrs.
Jane C. Campbell. The illustrations are a memo-
tint engraving by &lid, styled the "Enchantress,"
•steel engraving by Hinehelwood, "TheRevenge,"
and a colored plate of Fashions. Terms par
ropy ; two copies for $5. James L. De Grow,
publisher, 140 Nassau street, N. Y.

(Q•A new Division of the Order of the Bons of
Temperance, styled "Littkstown Division, No.
249," was opened at Littlestown, in this county,
on Monday evening hut, by D. G. W. P. Eamsi
W. Rvsnts, assisted by officers and members of
"Adams Division, No. 214." The officers for the
current quarter are :—Charles Ziegler, W.P.;
Joseph Dysert, W. A.; Henry Eckert, IL B.; A.
8. Bishop, A. R. B.; James Colehouse, F. 8.;
Henry Miller, C ; Win. Bart, A. C.; Henry Dy-
sod, 1. 8. ; Edward Lung, 0.8.

Adjournment of Congress.
both House of Congress have at length agreed

to adjourn on the 14th of August--a move, inre-
gard to the policy of which, we apprehend, that
but little diffetsnee of opinionwill obtain through-
out the country.

The Compromise 13111 'Defeated.
We are pleased to record the fact that the Com-

promise" bill, to establish territorial governments
in Oregon,, New Mexico, and California. in such
a way as to shuffle the responsibility of determin-
ing the limits ofBlavety from the shoulders of the
People's nspewentativise, and place it in lie hands
of a Slareholding Judiciary, hu been Wkl in the
popular branch of Congress.. As w•e ezpeded,
the Bill pseud the Senate on Thursday. after •

protracted undon ofeighteen hour'sb 7 • "14 of
33 to 21.

Itcame up for considwation in the Home of
Repromittatives on Friday and a motion was im-
mediately made by Mr. Srte, of Georgia„ to
lay the Bill upon the table. The previous Quer.
Lion being'at awe odered, Mr. Stepbeti's motion
was adopled-•yeas 119, nays 97.

Mr. POLsoca, of Pennsylvania. In order to kin
the bill outright. moved toreconsider the vote jet
bed. and then bad his own motion laid onthe table
by a vote of 114 to 96—which action, under the
rules of the Houma, precludes the pens/Wily of the
!ill's being taken up again this mention.For the gratification of our readers, we annex
a full table ofthe vote in the Senate on the final
purism*, the Bill, and the vote in the Hanes on
Mr. Stephens' motion to lay the Bill on the talk:

THE VOTE IN THE SENATE
YBAB--Messum. Atchison. Atha*. atiBhrls,

Swim Barimid, Breese, Bright, Butler, Cal-houn, Clayton, Davis, of Miss., Dickinson,Doug-
OM Down., Foote, Hone an, Houston, Hunter,Johnson, of Md , Johnson, of la., Johnson, of Ga.,King, Lamb, Mangum. Mason, Phelps, Rust. BM
butUita. Ilparusca.litaxeson, Tummy,- Wasseou,Yulass-311

NAYS—Messrs. Alba, Badger, Baldwin, Bell,Bradbury, Clarke, Corwin. Davis, d Mud" Day.
too. biz, Dodge, retch, Fitzgerald. Greens, Hideo
Hamlin, Metcalfe, Millar, Niles, Underwood, Up-ham, Welker—!9.

ABSENT—Steam Gummy Puree, andWebslmr--3.
SEC •PlTOwirios

Poe the Bill,
Against the Bill,
Absent,

Whip. Democrats
7 26
II ' 10

The colkrwing table shows the vote by Mater
It will be awn that all the Democratic Senators
from the slave States voted favor of the bill.

Democrats,
Whip,

I=!
Yeas. Nays

19
6 4

LE=
Yeas. Nays.Democrats, 7 10Whip, 1 8

THE VOTE IN THE HOUSE.
YEAS. Fate &ray", : Meow— Belcher,Clapp, Hanunooo, Smart, Wiley. N. Nanyshire—Peasito, Tuck. l'ernewo—Collamer, Henry,Wank, Peck dfmararansens—Abbott, Ashman.Grinnell, Hale, Hudson, D. P. King, H. Mann,Palfrey, J. Rockwell. Made Iderid---Cranston,

Thurston. Csomictieut—Dixon, Hubbard, J. A.
Rockwell, Truman Smith. N. Yark—Collins,Conger, Duer, Gott, Hall, Holmes, Jenkins, Kel.logg, W. T. Lawrence, 8. Lawrence, Lord, Mac.
lay, Navin, Mullen, Nelson, Nicholl.-Petrie,
nam. Reynolds, Rose, Rummy, Sherrill, Slinger..
land, St. Jolm,Starlorealker,hylvester,Tallsoadge,
Warren, While. N. Jarecy--Glegory, Hampton,Newell, Van Dyke. Peemylealis—lllsmcbanl,
C. Butler, Dickey, Eckert, Preedley, Hampton,Family, J. R Ingersoll, Irvine, M'llvaine, Nee,
Pollock, Stewart, Strohm, Strong, James Thomp-
son, Wilmot. Oeie--Caaby, Crowell, Dumas,Edwards, Evans, Fisher, Paean, Giddings, Lam,
Morris, Dawyer,Schenek, Taylor, Vinton. indi-
gos—Dunn, Embalm, Healy, Caleb B. Smith, R.
W. Thompson. Mirias—Lincoln R. Smith,
Wentworth. Mithigan--Bingtam, M'Clelland.
Stuart. Wiarmisiti—Darling, Lyude. lowa
Wm. Thompson Scars : Virginia--
Pendleton. ()corgi/F....Stephens. N Caroline—
Boyden, Donnell. Kasnuky--Adams, Buckner,
J. B. Thompeon. Tertmosts—Crosier. Total,
I It

N A YB.—FRic STATINI Xairer—LClarke H.
Williams. Any York—Birdsall. Perrayhmsia
—C. Brown, C. J. Ingersoll, J. Mann, R. Broad-
head. Ghia—Dickinson, Fries, Kennon, Miller,
Richey. bediorui—Catboart, Petit. Robinson.
Rockhill, Wich. blesom—Ficklin, MeClernanl,
Richardson, Turner. 114..5ys er•rca 7 Delaware
Houston. Maryland—Chapman, Crisfield, Evans,
Ligon, M'Lane. Virgireur—Atkinson, Bayly,
Beale, Bolinger, Bocock, Botts, W. G. Brown,
Flournoy, Fallon, Ouggin, M'Dowell, Meade,
Preston, R. A. Thompson. North Carolia—
Barringer. Clansman, Daniel, Miley, Outlaw,
nhepperd, Venable. B. Carolina—Burt, Holmes,
Bimpson,Rhett„Elims, Wallace, Woodward. Gear-
pa—H. Cobb, Harabon, Iverson, J. W. Jones,
T.B.King, LII mpkin, Toombs. Alabama—Dow-
d" W. L W. Cobb, Chyle, Hants, Hilliard.
Houston, lege. Missisappi— A. G. Brown,
Featherston, J. Thompson, Tompkins. Lease-
saa--Harmanain,La Sere. Thibodeaux. Florida
--Cabal'. 2'mas—Kaufatan, Pillsbury. Kr*
twky—Boyd, B. L. Chit, French, Warhead,
Peyton. Tecuwww—Barrow, Cache, Gentry, Hill,
A. Johnson, G. W. Jams, kitsuston. Thomas.—
Misscari—Bowlia, Omen, Hall, Jameson. Al-
bassos—R. W. Johnson. Total, 97,

13=1

Najaf* for laying on labia, 15
Total vole, 209
Absent, 18
Vacancies, 2

Total mambo,,,

Whig. .Dews. Amie&ate*. Free
Yeas, 81 81 8 104
Nays, 27 70 78 11
Absent, 8 10 11

Kr We annex the vote of the Pennsylvania
delegation onthe motion to lay the "Compromise"
billon the table—designatimr the Loookeo mem-
bem by Italics. It will be seen that while every
Whig member present voted in favor of the mo-
tionand spinet the bill. a majority of the Loco-
focos voted spinal the motion end in fame of the
bill. Our immediate Representative (Dr. Piss)
met the question manfollp, so be bee invariably
done in every lnetarroa in which an bane hu been
made between Freedom endSlavery,and *nerves
the thanksof may. been:so In thedistrict :

Yam--Blanchard,Butler, Dickey,Eek-
ert, Freedly. liemptorastrelly.l.lL-Ini.
geneill, Irvine,: brllvaine Nee, Pollock,
Stewart, Strohm, Strong', ilvlorepoon, Fru-
mot.-17.

C. I Ingersoll, MumsBroadhead.-4.
Annwr,Bredy, Levin, Bridge.-4.
PTAcomagiondent of theLevriotown r • • •

awe the 01003b114101 0( DAVID NOM.
(forsooty of thisplce) as the Whig madame
Congnii. In the Main Diatriet. Mr. C. in
young man ofWont,a true blue Whig, and wou
makeAin Maidialli M. C.

GEN. CABB AND THE PROVISO..—A
Weld& dispatch from Washington, on Minds
to the Philadelphia Bulletin, says :

"We understand that a letter ie in town froth
Gen. Cu., pledging himself, if elected, to vettthe Wilmot Proviso."

ra'The Whigsof the "Ohl Guard" are to harg
• grand demonstration at Lancaster to-morrow.-
Go,. Joasrrow, Tox Comte, and other papule
speakers, are expected to be present..

cj.Gen. WOMITII and Staffarrised at W ashinj
ton on Saturday evening.

AU the diplomatic agents of the Germs;
courts are to be recalled, in consequent,
of the dissolution of the German Diet,a*they will be replaced by a representatittof the German empire or nation, to be al-pointed by the National Executive, titArchduke John.

General Taylor's Letter of Ac-
eeptsuace.

In consequence et the delay which hes attend.
ed the receipt ofGov. Marehead's letter, and the
general anxiety that le kit on the euhiret, the fel-
low* correspondence is laid bakes thepublic by
the If. Orleancbulktiii, is antielpetion Brio udi-
cid publication.

PIIILAIOIIIII.IIIIA, June tO, 1848.
General Zachary Theoe—Dear Sir :

At a Convention ofthe Whip of the Uni-
ted Stated; held in this city on the 7th inst.,
and continued from day to day until the
9th,you were nominated as a candidate
for thePresidency of the United States, at
therssidesitial election.Wy a resolution of said Convention, it
wit made the duty ortheir President to
communicate to you the result of their de-
liberations, and to request your acceptance
of the nomination.

In obedience to• said resolve, I, as the
organ therein designated, have the honor
to make to you the foregoing communica-
tion, and ask your acceptance of the nomi-
nation.

Permit me, dear sir, to indulge the hope
that he who never shrinks from any res-
ponsibility, nor fails to discharge any du-
ty assigned him by his Government will
not now refuse the enthusiastic call of his

I am, dear sir, with sentiments orvery
highregard. your moat obedient aerv't,

J. M. Mount:AD,
President ofthe Whig National Convention.

BATON Ravine. 1.A., July 15. 1848.
Sir : I have had the honor to receive

your communication of June 10th,announ-
cing that the Whig Convention, which
assembled at Philadelphia on the 7th of
that month, and of which you were the
presiding officer, has nominated me for the
office of President of the United States.

Looking to the composition ofthe Con-
vention,and its numerous andpatriotic con-
stituency, I feel deeplygrateful for the hon-
or bestowed upon me, and for the distin-
guished confidence implied in my nomina-
tion by it, to the highest office iu the gill
of the AmeriCan people.

I cordially accept that nomination, but
with a sincere distrust of my fitness to ful-
fil the duties of an office, which demands
for its exercise the most exalted abilities
and patriotism, and which has been ren-
dered illustrious.by the greatest names in
our history. But should the selection of
the Whig Convention be confirmed by the
people, I shall endeavor to discharge the
new duties then devolving upon me, so as
to meet the justexpectations of myfellow-
citizens, and preserve undiminished the
prosperity and reputation of our common
country.

I have the honor to remain, with the
highest respect, your most obedient serv't,

Z. TAYLOR
To the lion. J. M. Morehead,

Gnionstion:s, Guilford county, N. C

A•oliter letter Irons Gem. Taylor.
The following letter, writkn two years ego,

bee hut been published in the New Lisbon (0.)
Palladium. Itverities thefact of the old General's
Whiggery, ofwhich. however, there wee no rea-
son previouly to doubt:

HEA24.17AAAAAA Aware. or Orewrai
Matamoras, July 21,1848.

Dear Sir :—By yesterday's mail I re-
ceived your letter of, the 17th June, and
have given the subject to which you refer
much serious reflection and consideration.
I feel very grateful to you, sir,and to myfellow-citizens who with you have expres-
sed the very flattering desire to place my
name in nomination for the Presiden-
cy, but it becomes me sincerely and frank-
ly to acknowledge to you that for that of-
fice I have no aspirations whatever. Al-
though no politician, having held myself
aloof from the clamors of party politics,
lam a Whig. and shall everpe devoted
in individual opinion to the.principles ofthat party.

Even if the subject which you have in
your letteropened to me were acceptable
at any time to me, I have not the leisure
to attend to it now ; the vigorous prosecu-
tion of the War with Mexico, so impor-
tant to the interests of the Country, de-
mands every moment of my present time,
and it is my great object to bring U to a
speedy and honorable termination.

With my best wishes for your health
and prosperity, I am, most sincerely,yours.

Z. TAYLOR, Maj. Gen. U. S. A
IVW. E. Rvsszu.. Esq.

More Conquest an. Annexation.
TAs annszed important anklefrom the Natior

al huelbipsucer of Tuesday boo, willcommand se-
ises attention. The stardirig dmracier of the an-
nounoment, but for the high authority by which
it is made, would ofitioU'diarreditthestory. The
idelligencer, however,seldom ens in these nut-
bus, and, in announcing the existence oftbeplot in
madam furnishes witlicient data forprompt Con.
patio' nal action. We trust that the infamous
Texas drama is not to be re-enamad.

PEW SCHEMES OP CONQUEST AND
ANNEXATION OF TERRITORY.

,Though every one moat have &neon,he danger to beapprehendedfrom the idle
swords and evil examples which are the
residuary consequences of the Texan-Mex.
Wan War, the Public is not, we believe, a-
ware how near at hood is the moment

hen these swordsare tofindemployment,
and, the exampleof first seising territories
I Mexico by an armed force, and then

nosing" them to the United States, is
tolm siactly follsived out.

Near at hand, did we sty r The me-
ment has arrivedI We give notice of it
to Congress, who are kept in ignorance of

and to the people of the United States,
who are not dreamingof it, except the few,
very ,few, we trust, in proportion to the
whole, who are in the secret of this con-
spiracy against the peace, the honor, and
thereputation ofour country--not to speak
of possible consequences more appalling
than the loss of all of these, which have
been already sufficiently compromised by
the wilful and wanton National war, just
brought to a close, with results any thing
but auspicious to the public weal.

Without further preface, we place before
our readers, in the precise language of our
authority, information upon which we
place entire reliance :

"The arrangements are nearly comple-
" ted for the contemplated new Republic,
" to consist 011ie Mexican Provinces on the
"Rio Grande, with San Luis as the capital,
" and Tampico and Matamoros as the sea-

ports. Gen. SHIELDS is at the head of
"the movement, and is now probably at
" San Luis in general council to make the fi-

nal arrangements. Many have already
"gone front New Orleans to meet him : the
"American force will not be less than five
"thousand men. OurGovernment[the Ex-

ecutive] were consulted ; but they said
" that they would neither aid nor oppose

it. They will aid it, notwithstanding

" their declaration. They can leave arms,
" ammunition, &c. at Tampico, and on the
" Rio Grande,and let the invading force take
"then. Further annexation ie the object,
"after the new Republic of "SICRIIA MA-
* Du" has declared its independence of
"Mexico."

Gil have a perfect horror"--adds our in-
formant, in whose mentiment re entirely
coneur—t,4of this Annexation`lystem.—
Texas and the recent Treaty Teritory
have been and will be the greatest curse
that ever befel the country. We have on-
ly taken the first draught of the bitter cup,
to the extent of the loss of twenty thousand
lives and the expenditure of two hundred
millions of dollars. Would to God that
that were,all that the affair is to coat us!
It is, however, only the beginning. This
new Republk is to be the second act in the
drama : but which God in his mercy de-
feat !"

Our own Warniv and protestationa a-
gainst the combination of speculators and
politicians to bring Texas into the Union,
and against the rapacious purposes of the
authors of the late war with Mexico, pro-
ved unavailing. Onward they marched
to thecompletion of their designs, trampling
down all 'aeries of the Constitution which
mood in their way. May this warning
not be disregarded by eitherCongress or
the People; but means be taken effectually
to put a stop to this (injected violation of
our National faith, tins scheme of Nation-
al dishonor !

liVitaGnlterterathless invasion, a bloody
conquest, a prescription of the terms upon
which we would renew relations of Peace
with Mexico, will this Nation, before yetthree moons have filledt their hornsnince
Peace hasbeen sworn between ur, connive
at expeditions from the United States to
invade the remaining territories of Mexi-
co, with arms of the.United States in their
hands I Forbid it Justice ! Forbid it
Honor
The "Wilmot Proviso), to the

gismo.
On Wednesday the House of Representative•

passed the Oregon territorial bill, with the Wilmot
Proviso in it, by a vote of 199 to 71. A motion
tostrike out the Anti-Slavery claws had previously
failed—the vote being 88 to 114.

B:7An election fur Governor and members of
the Legislature took place in North Carling on
Wednesday lag.

nrHon. has By
, in his letter decli-

nin¢ to be a candidate for Governor of Pennsylva-
nia, expresses a desire to return to private life at
the close of the preernt administration.

11:7-Capt. Down. Plictece, ofFrederick, Md.,
hes teen appointed by the President to • Lieuten-
ancy in the Artillery tarps.

GEN. TAYLOR'S ACCEPTANCE.
The long wished-for letter olden. Tay-

lor, delayed so long by -an unbolted-fir
accident, which we publish to-day, ex-
pressing his cordial acceptance of the
nomination for the Presidency conferred
upon him by the Philadelphia Whig Na-
tional Convention, cannot but give plea-
sure to every member of the Whig party
as well as to every patriotic citizen of what-
ever political inclining, who anticipates
in Gen. Taylor's election, along with the
restoration to the Government at Wash-
ington of the ancient constitutional policy
and executive purity of the first Presidents.
the safety, the happiness and the honor of
the republic.•

The letter breathes, throughout, the mo-
dest, yet honest and self-Mesettsed spirit
which has gained for Taylor so much of
that public confidence which he enjoys.
He accepts the honor bestowed upon him
with, he says, "a sincere distrust of his fit-
ness to fulfil the duties of an office which
demands the most exalted abilities and pa-
triotism ;" but lie feels no diffidence or
hesitation in promising. if elected, a pa.
tient endeavor "to perform the new duties
devolving upon him so as to meet the ex-
pectations of his fellow citizens, and pre-
serve undiminished the prosperity and re-
putation of our common century." It ie
thesamespirit, calmly resolute and self-s us-
taudig. though unhoastful,•which prompt-
ed the memorable answer of the heroic
Miller,—.l will try, sir"—when ordered
to capture the British Battery at Lundy's
Lane., Taylor will "endeavor," and healso will be successful. This is the Spirit
and these are the kind of sentiments which
the American people are most anxious tohave re-established in the President's chair
at Washington. No more of the arrogant,dictator-like confidence of a Veto-Presi-
dent,—ademocrat-monarchoffour years--
a king of a party, who resolves beforehand,
according to platform, what he will do u
President, and bow be will do it, daring
his briefreign, all regardless and in des-
pite of the free people whom he expects
to rule, not serve—to govern and oppress,and outrage, and trample, as he chooses, or
as he elects to fancy hisparty chooses, in-
stead of simply, modestly, democratically
& constitutionallyexecuting the laws which
it is the people'sprovince, through their
Representatives in Congress, to enact, and
his only to carry into operation.

The long delay of General Taylor's ac-
ceptance, induced by causes only lately,
but now perfectly well, understood by the
people, has caused a lull in the political
gale, which, itcannot be doubted, will now
very soon begin to swell into a tempest.
Thecharacter and tone of the letter willhave their efectiin 'warming the right feel-ing, and is right quarters, towards the
brave old republican,—so modest, yet so
firth, so honest and truthful, and patrioticin all things-06in whom the people of the
Union now behold the sole competitor and
alternative of Gen. Lewis Cue for the
Presidency. One or the, other. must be
elected Cbierhtigistritte of the Republie.
Who that by no personal interest. in the
campai what perfectly free ,and disin-
teruted citizen—can hesitate a moment
between them 1— News. -

A Goon Ona.--,The Buffalo Coinmer-
Mal Advertiser says the proprietor of an
extensive iron foundry in that city was
complaining to a gentleman, one day, that
"the people did notknow where his estab-
lishment was, but passed his to other pla-
ces to procure their engines, machinery,
&c." "It is the most natural thing in the
world," replied the gentleman. "A man'who neglects to pay fifty dollars a year to
give publicity to his business, by adver-
tising, can't expect that others will spend
'their time, or beat any great pains to hunt
big' up."

INDIAN MASSACRE.—The Lake Superior
News of the 2lst learns from Lapointe
that a savage encounter had taken place be-
tween a party of Chippewas and Sioux inthe vicinity of Sandy Lake. The Chip-pewas, about 80 in number, were out as afishing party and unarmed, when they weresurprised by the party of the Pieux,,whomassacred some seventy of the number.—There was much excitement among the
Chippewas at the Point, who seemed bent
on the most summary vengeance.

FOREIGN NEWS
The Steamer Europa bring• theiatest

news from Europe. Inland is as s high
state of rebellious exeitetoeut. Severalleading repealers have been arrested oilcharges of sedition ; sundry chartist* 011the other little of the channel hove beetsfried and sentenced to ,morynessees.

Numerous clubs ate tons,* throughout;
the Island, and measures triltifsrarnsing
the mass of the population. Me'visit ofthis oppressed people strews Ns br tepidly
hastening.

The potatoe rot alio threaten, ',blight
that universal escu of the bilk, anohas increased fora Ole the ' demise of
corn meal. Other grains cousin pottymuch the same without much advents or
decline.

Another insurrection among the week.-men was -again projected againit the
French Republic. The hooves* had a
well ciNaninedscheme ofastsaelt---aunlydireetW spinet Paris t but it was dwelt-ed in the bud by the government and de-feated. Several of the chief conspirators
were caitured and secured for punish-
ment. Peace and quiet seem to be again
restored ; whether permanently or not the
character of the French population leaves
in great doubt.

Ther war- between Austria and. Italy
makes no advance ; Germany has beenthrown into some agitation by the election
of the Arch Duke John to the new supre-
macy.

Russia has marched an anni. into her
revolted province of Moldavia. whose in-
habitants have been infected by the demo-
cratic contagion. Mehemet Ali is report-
ed to be iambs. ..

TIM POTATO ROT is playing sad havoc
with the crop around Boston. In one
case, although no signs of disease appear-
ed in his field,* farmer thought he would
examinea few h ills. Singular to state, the
tops were in a perfectly flourishing condi-
tion, butnot a potato could be found through-
out the entire field. They bad all rotted
away.

MARRIED,
On the 26th ult. by Rev. B. Keller, Mr. Jon

DAY and 6lboa Mmtaasat exclaim', both of Ad-
ams county.

On the 3d inAt by thir same, Mr. Jour °VIM..
Till and Mier H trams 114 AAAAAATTA, daughter
of Mr. John Steinour, of Menallen townahip.

On the '27th ult., by Rev. Samuel Sprechor, Mr.
Joni! K. 81111160 i and Mill/ ELISAIBITII M.
lsvtrn, daughter of Frederick Smith, Esq., both
of Chsmbondturg.

On the 23d ult.. by Rev. Mr. &below, Mr. Ail-
Kosast. of York county, and Miss 5A11111.41

L , of Onion township, Adana county.

DIED,
On Sunday last, Mr. Joww Hamiest, of Cum-

berland township, aged about MO years.
On the tbth ult., Miss Stumm, daughter of Mr.

Jacob Hoffman, of Stratum toaraabip, aged IS
years. mod 4 months.

Suddenly, at his residence, in Cbambenditinti
on the Ttl inst., from paralysis,. Qt, Hon. ALL:-
sic DLit Tanisimpa, aged atom $3 yams.

COMIWVNIC•TIL..
IXED—On Weidueedey evening, July *nth, at

the residence of het mother, at “Ifirginia Mills,"
Heine!bonbon township, Miss I.orins H. MrPIP,
daughter of the late Maj. Henry Myer*, aged 13
years, 10 months, and 0 days.

It its at all times painful to event* eurselves
from companionship with those whom we have
learned to love. “Farewell !" wa word which the
heart shrink* from uttering,even when the subject
.of oar of leaves us but he a ormaa, with,
the assurance of a speedy rounicm; but when the
iron tongue of Death hems the repulsive sound
upon our ears, and bide tas Habra to the evoke their
revers forever the mystic chain along whose val.
en links have long vibrated the tenderest eyries-
thies, it fall. with elation'', crushing inleance w-
on the soul._peculiarly so, when, as io the care
of the interesting youth whose decease we )cloy
record, summoned to bid adieu to one whose ex-
cellencies have been such as to drew so deeply on
the affections. Distinguished at all inure gar a sin-
gularly mild and amiable dispouition, the fever*
afflictions amid which it was her lot to beschooledduring the last few. years of her existeees, armed
bat to develops that disposition in more marked
loveliness, and toattach stall mom closely toher those
within the circle of her acquaintance; while, by
gradually weaning the affections horn a tooardent
lossise the objects wows' which she bad 'permit-ted the temlrile ofher young heart to bind them-
selves too closely, they led her spirit, es we have
reason to believe, to a full realisation of that calm
and abiding faith which enables the Christian to
look beyond .the thingswhich are we to "the
things which are not seen," and patiently, cheer-
fully tosubmit to the dispensations ofProvidence, in
the alannutoe that "our light alliwitio, which is
but for a moment, worketh kw us a far more ex-
ceeding and eternal weight of glory."

During the protracted illness which terminated
in the death of our yowl, (Hoed, some a murmur
tamped her lips, the severe sat erimp peculiar to
het disease being borne with a resignation and
firmness algtost marvellous in one soyouthful and
tender. Deep devotional feeling charteterisedher
entire Ulmer. It was a mum of germ
to the Christian friends who from time to time as-
sembled at her bedside to witness the ram lea at
all times manifested to gamin religion* conver-
sation, and the evident sincerity with which her
heart participated in devotional exemisse Al-
though surrounded •by fondly attached relatives
and deeply sympathising friends, and is the en-
joymentof mach that might make life desirable,
she seemed to know no wish other thaw to do dmwill of Him whose religion she to confidingly pro-
kwied. With the humble estadderee of the ma-
ture Christian, she sought to comfortditssorrowing
friends around her with the imewszere that, while
her own happiness would besecured and perfect.
ed, Unfit world Mere her departure to their eternal
good t and when, atthe hourapproached in whkts.

—"the silver chord of lift,kitbreaking;
Should set the wearyrElt .

a Mother's heart, wrung with grief, monk, no Song-
Cnoaaal Its deep 'wooden, the gentle sufferer.

turningto her waging puma with aaroad par,
effectionately exclaimed, "Do net weeponother--
illiksipermit me,l willreturn to yougirder and be,
your guardian angel I"

Remarking the near appeal& of Muth,Go dr,
mated calmly gave dias seta herwhitetailsre- .
mud to the imal wransposenta, mgeseriag that.
her body be interred close by thegrareof s MONAfather, whither should be transplated a eatell willow.
and a beautiful rose of her own rearing.. She also
desired the-beautiful hymn, "Why sholdterestilt
and fear to die !" to be sung it Newham, snare-,
masted that her Pastorselect aothcioneral theme
the comforting assurance of Paaliiq. set. Idesinthi-.
ens, iv-17, 18. Then, akee distributive sundry
tokens among her relatives and most, intimate,
friends, she patiently sod trtietingku misfiled the.
solemn momentwhen she should. be anrontesel
resign her spirit into the bend* of Dim whom.it.
And may we not believo—luoe we Ityjiht to4oubt,
—that her purespirit, freed ,fraught,.cares, aissidoilis,
and pains, which ropes:sea its ropireXions here,,
is even now bathing its snowy plukoirtie tine rich,
flood of golden bight, ' bead big the three, of god!

True, these is husbedico ea*
A voice of glad;so--than is wird 0. he"
Whore wilt* leaves a dark and eibrAt

Bky the ostre,joyom heortra.
A tonilo both pondd, which Ord he Warr with
A roil, whose beauty mode that angle ea bright t

But there ispower with faith
Power, lion though nature o'er theuntimely gnus
Must weep, when OW resumes the gem Be gem

For sorrow cameo of
And with a yearning heart wo linger on,
When they, whose glance unlock'd its (ono, era

gone!
But glory from the doh

And praise to Him, the merciful, flat khoite
On whosebright memory love luny *till repose,

With en immortal trust!.
Prato/error the dead, who leave ea,-When they part*such hope as she bath IcA—"the pure in been.

July 31, 18*, • B.

PM SITAR & EfkrfßEA,
GETTwsnuR G.

Friday Evening, Aug. 4, ISIS,
CITY ANENCIES.—V. B. Pazasa,

corner of Chesnut A: Third streets, slid E. W.
Chill, E q. Sun Building, N. E. Corner Third &

Dock streets. Philadelphia and WM. Toseersow,
Esq. South-east corner ofBaltimore &South at..,
Ballimart—are our authorized Agents for receiv-
ing Advertisements and Subscriptions.for "The
Star and Banner," and collecting and roreipting
for the same.

FOR PRESIDENT.
GEN. ZACHARY TAYLOR.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

MILLARD FILLMORE.
SENATORIAL ELSOTORS,

John P. eandetoon. ofLebanon minty.
Thomas M. T. IrKentnn,of Woulkington county

IMPRSIINNTATIVII ELEOTORMI.
1. Jos. O.Clarkflon.
2. Jno. P. WetberiU,
3. James M. Davis,
t. Thos. W. Duffield,
6. Daniel O. lihnef,
6. Joshua Dunpo,
7. John 1). Meek,
B._Julus Landis.
9., Jac &Wunder.
10 Worths Snyder,
11. Was. 0. Harley,
12. Francis Tyler,

IS. Henry Johnson,
14. Win. Colder, Ben.
15. Wm., Wllssine.
16. Chas. W. Fisher.
17. And. G. Curtin,
IS. nosR. Davidson,

19. Joseph Markle,
20. Danis) Agnew,
21. A. W. Loomis,
U. Richard !nine.
MI. Thomas H. Sill,
94. S. A. Purslane°.

' MCNAL-Vb
BR MIDDI EME

AmmitsLv,
JAMES COOPER.

•8111111117.
EPHRAIM SWOPE.

racentoSonalf,
JOHN PICKING.

RIOISTDD AND IUICOIDIR.
WILLIAM W. HAMERSLY

GLIM Or TRU COURT",
HUGH DENWIDDIE.

COMIIIISIONER.
JOHN G. MORNINGSTAR.

DIRECTOR Or THR POOR,
HENRY BRINKERHOFF

• ADDITOR:
SAMUEL DURBOIFAW.

CORONER,
DR. CHARLEB HORNER

THE COST OF (war.—The whole
number of Americans that were killed in
the recent war, including the line of the
Rio (Mande and that of Vera Cruz, is es-
timated at 2000, and the wounded at 4000.
It is impossible to say how many of the
latter have died in consequence of their
wounds, but we should suppose not less
thee Gee-fourth, say 1000, making in all
three thousand deaths from battle. This,
however, bears but a small proportion to
the atimbe'r who have sunk under disease.
On the left dank of the Castle ofPerote
them ate 3,1100 American graves, all vic-
tims of disease. A still Larger number
periebed 'at the Capitol—the deaths there
fir a considerable time were one thousand
monthly, and it n thae did they fall be-
low from 00 to 400.

A gentleman from Vermont- writes as
follovre t • '

• candogdgo. Vt., June 18, 1840.
mr , se% .w;,. Fowls—Dear Sir : For

gotta! 60!.! 'my usual good health
has been ally interruptedby spells
of coughiv,' produced by colds; a year
ago hut winter I Ira" brought to the verge
of theirs,* br s iseiy severe cough, ac-
companied with pains in both sides, be-
tween theshoulders,&c., which, with long
continued night sweats, and other alarming
symptoms, reduced me so low gist my
friends despaired ofmy recoreiy. 1con-
sulted physicians, and tried the various
remedies of the day, but none of them cu-
red me. At lut I procured Dr. Wistar's
*Balsam •of. Wild-Ciherry, vmdit seved.•sny
life; I have not enjoyed better health for
many years:.therefore I can recommend
others who need it. to try it.

SAMUEL BENTLEY.
Otelor saleby. SAMUEL H. B_UEII-

LEEfenIy Agent for Gettysburg.
Aug. "4, 1848.-3 t

2" COURT 7.14:11.0116-41 samelavora.and
Ash& from no rospon•
milsillubm"--Ors. Taylor
an Becisestey Harry.
"I Was an oonceslinent

1 ha me °Phalan which
1 'sea asmailay pvp-

wlaist tits assetubled
ovioutiguiPuu."—Luier
•Capt.

.1 bare as private
yarrows so accomplish.
11° PortY•Plujeastu build

no soomaies en pun-
co AMMO

aiut ay oisuoUNZ—Lef-
fer to saint.

MIZE:
'The noise and con-

fusion which tummies
this assembly will pre-
vent my being hoard on
the important topics to
which you have called
my "—(ener-
al at Cintekurd.

"I have guilefully read
tho resolutions of the
Democratic Nat'l Con-
vention, laying down the
platform ofour political
faith, and adhere to them
as firmly as I approve
of them cordially."—Lei-
ier arreptsieg osattimatisii.

...The hearts of our
people must be prepared
for War.''—Speech in
8. Senate.

ledt alma Wa, at
411 tistos, as A ststioiasl
walassisy."—Luiter at At
JOWL

asALIIUMLOIRE KARKET.

.tIMINI Wll lIILLVII*OIIIIIACV air WKDMILIDAT
31.411JR.—Tioe dour valet is quiet; guiles of

'twee fiTW hbla HIPOMMI bread, at *5 75. The
vretnpti oaf auptily areSgkt. City Nina is held at
3E3 73. Sales bf Coro meal at Eir2 25 as 2 37i.
Otye deer *3 75.

GRAIN.--abapply 0(01 kiwis of Grain large,
Lind prier's depressed. Saleaboodao prime red wheat
:at OS la 33 cents; aad table at eh eta to $1 05.
White Cora 43 a 4506E4 .rethaw 49 a 50. Oats
14 a 23. Rye Of a lA. Chrentwed $3 50 a *4,-

Fla treed Slab a $1 33.

Stoves at Public Sale.

T'WILL filler at public Wenn Tuesday
the 22d day of August inst.. at my

!Ware4touan, alarge quantity of
4 • . S 2'oVES,

.of all eines, woe% whieh are two
svay Co& Stoves.

pc_rk tong credit wil be given.
GEO, ARNOLD.

Aug. X, 11148.--4,

VALUABLE PROPERTY
&SIR Caloeffaale
subscriber offers at private sale,

that saleable property situate in ML
Pleasant township, Adams county, Pa.,
within three miles of Gettysburg, en the
road leading !mess Ilsenver to Gettysburg,
adjoining lands of Abraham Reever, the
heirs of Geo. Spangler. and others, con-
taining

100 JICRES
of Land. muchof which is i■ a good state
of cultivation aad undergoodfoams.

There is a good
ORCHARD

of AN* and Peaches on the
premises. The improvements area Two-

STORY SWINE

tijliti Dwelling House,
" with a good Kitchen attached,

.aflimb log Barn. with other outbuildings,
and near the dour two wells of excellent
looter, with pumps.

Persons wishing to see theproperty will
call on Mr. Andrew Will, living on the
'premises, or George W..M'CleliantEsq.;
weakling in Gettysburg. or the subscriber.

ICrifthe property is not sold onor be-
(ore. the day of November sari, it
mill beRENTED. ,Terms will be such.
ma to suit pitchman*.

WM. BPSHERRY.
Litdestoum,Adams co.. Aug. 4, '4B—ts
Irreleseiast ma Compiler copy, Is.

Harvest note Temperance Mass
MEETING.

ITIVIERE will be a HaremHome Gath-
A- miniof the Meads of Temperance,

in Ike Ileeteretown Cherish. on
tIATUSUAT THE ISTU DAY OP AU-

OUST Nan%
at''which dMtefriends el the cause ere
invited to be present. It is hoped thst all
thelomd societies of the Comity will, as
studrailpamilde, adopt ERSIEBECOII AOKI re-
prosen'Wl id delegatioss.

The Bectstaries of the several Xempe-
imam JiltieCielions are requested to funnel)
the diktates With the usual 'nineties in
rellitudio,llM puppies ofthe cause in their
**wend earkia., with such other informa-
tion as may iateresting to the Convention.

.111:i"-Is is earnestly desired that the
filootil of Tentperance generally make
urrangelemats to be present, and at an ear-
ly hour. The Convention will organize
st 10 o'clock, A. M. Interesting Addres-
ses may be expected (rein several gentle-
men secured for the occasion.

&issue, licon WELTY,
Amicm WATSON, E. W. Srmizz,
D. L. ilimuzza, JOHN NEELY,
Joint F. FELTY, M. L. Szezvatt,
GIN), HADERIIAN, JOHN DICKSON.

:WM. W. PAXTON. DAVID M. MYERS.
Conuniaae of arrangement.

July 21, 1848.

rOLD PENS AND SILVER PEN-
CMS,' (best quality) Card Cases,

'Visiting and Printing Cards, Fancy Note
Paper, Envelopes, Motto Wafers, Fancy
Sealing Wax, Letter Stamps, Ate., for sale
by B. H. BUEHLER.

December 10.

11013611 AM) READY CLUB,
~I;NioN AND PROMPERITY."

rill! ERE willbe a meeting orthe Friends
IL of TAvLort & FILtMORK, in Hunting-

ton and Latimore Townships, held at the
Academy, in Petersburg, (Y. S.) on Sat-
urday the 611. of ilugual next, at 7} o'-
clock, P. M., to make arrangements for
organizing a Rough and Ready Club,.

A general attendance is requested.
MANY.

Petersburg, July 28, 1848.E-2t

XJLST NO"ZZOIL
NOTICE is herebygiven *nPersons
1' indebted to the Estate of Wu. Ru-

deceased, to call upon the sub-
scriber immediately and make settlement.
As it is desired to.settle up the Estate at
once, the accounts will, in a few days,
be placed M the handsofan officer tor col•
leeuoa, after which no further time will
be given.

JAMES A. THOMPSON,
Aug. 4,1848.-3 t Adm'r.
SO/XIMAILS' MMUS.

WM. THOMSON,
S. E. Cotner;of Raftinsore and South

Streets. Bakintore,-M4

HAS secured the services ofan Attor-
ney resident at Washington,ofsome

forty years intimate asquaintance with the
different Departments, and is now preya-
reffiii piciiuriiiheietderrient-oru claims
ofsoldiers who enlisted during the Mexi-
can war, His charges for prosecuting a
claim before the Departments at Washing.
ton and getting it settled, whether for
Bounty Land, IScrip, or Pension, will be
SD ;—and for pay, mileage, clothing, etc.,
ten per cent. on the amount recofered, if
*3O or over ; and if under that sum, *5.
He will furnish free of extra charge, any
form necessary to enable a party to pre-
pare and forward to him a claim for pros-
ecution, if requested by letter post paid
and directed to him at the S. E. Corner of
Baltimore and South Streets, Baltimore,

W. T. would refer to Editors of news-
papers generally throughout the United
States, and to those of Baltimore and Phil-
adelphia in particular.

Aug. 4, 1848.---at

rARM POR MLLE.

THE subscriber offers at Private Sale,
on advantageous terms,

A FARM
situate in franklin township, Adams coun-
ty, adjoining lands of Robert Sheklev,
William Dailey, and Wm. Hamilton, with-
in 3 miles of Gettysburg, containing

•

184 Acres and 91 Perches.
There are about 50 Acres of Woodland,
and the resiunder goodcultivation. There

are two
v. Dwelling Houses

1 1 on the Farm, a double LOG
BARN,newly covered, with sheds around
it: two wells of water, with-a pump in
one of them ; a sufficient quantity of Fruit
Trees, such as Apple, I'ear, Peach and
Cherry. There is Meadow sufficient to
make 60 tons of Hay yearly. About 1500
bushels of Lime have been put on the farm,
and about 2,000 chesnut

This wsiulAl suit to be divided into two
Tracts, 198111 of clear and wood land.

Any person wishing to purchase, will
he shown the fiirrn, by Henry Trostle,
residing thereon.

GEORGE TROSTLE.
July 28, 1848.—tr

MUNI iltittlifttilot,
CLOCKS, WATCHES, AND

JEWELRY.
frim subscriber tenders his acknowl-

edgements to his friends and the pub-
lic for the liberal patronage hitherto extend-
ed to him, and respectfully informs them
that he has just received from the city a
new assorment of .

31L0411E1114111=1
OF ALL KINDS-ALSO,

'V 3 114 air
such as Rings, Breastpins, Ear Rings,
Watch-chains, Watch-keys, Guards, &c.,
&c. Also

PECTJCZES,
and Glasses of all kinds and qualities—all
of which will be sold low.

thCLOCKS & WATCHES repair-
ed, as usual. at the shortest notice.
Establishment in Chambersburg at.

next door to S. H. Busmen's Book and
Drug Store. -

ArgtANDER FRAZER.
Gettysburg July 21, 2848.

TO SIIIIMENUM.

PRoposius will be received on the
12th day4:4lsgtal next, for enlarg-

ing the Methodist Epicopal Church, of
Gettysburg, by extending it• to the street,
and making a basement story. The plan
of the House can be seen by calling on the
Committee between this and the day of
letting.

THOMAS WARREN,
JOHN JENKINB.
E. HANAWAY,
C. W. HOFFMAN,
W. W. PAXTON.

auddis4 Carawaaa.
Ialy 21, 1848.—td

NOTICE.

LETTEKS Testamentary on the-:Es
IA tato of DANIEL LONCIENSCSER, Sen.,

late ofStraban township, deed,having been
granted to the subscribers, notice is hereby
given to all who are indebted to said Ea-
tate, to make payment without delay, and
to those'having claims to present the same,
properly authenticated, for settlement.

The bit named Executor reside' in Latinsore
township, the latter in Strobe%

GEORGE DEARDOItFF.
SAMUEL LONGENECKER,

Executors.

har=Books and Accounts will bo left in the
tlitEL LONGENECKER.

July 21, 1848.-6 t
WASHINGTON HOUSE,

HARRIBBURG, PA.

Fr HIS Popular House has recently un•
dergone a thoroughrepair, and been

furnished with entirenewfurniture, of the
best quality. Members of the Legislature
and others, visiting the seat of Govern•
went, will find it a very desirable stopping
place.

ICreharges moderate.
WM. T. SANDERS. Apra.

Harrisburg, iuly 21, 1848.—em

srtniutrvs SALES.

Ipursuance of sundry writs of l'en.
ditioni and alias Venditioni exponas,

issued out of the Court of Common, Pleas
of Adams County, Pennsylvania, and to
me directed, will be exposed to public sale
on Saturday the 19th&y ofAugust next,
at 1 o'clock, P. M., at the Courthouse in
the Borough of Gettysburg, the folkoring
Real Estate, to wit:

A Tract of Land,
sitilite in Hadriltonban and Liberty town-
ships, Adams county, Pa. containing

$OO .111CRES,
more or less, on which are erected a

TWO STORY
• Ifti DWELLING HOUSE,

(part log and part stone,) a
• GRIST MILLIwith two pairs of Burrs, and one pair of

Country Stone, a SAW MILL, a stone
BANK BARN, Wagon Shed, Corn Crib,
and other out-buildings. Also a Tenant
House, a well of Water near the door, and
a variety of Fruit Trees upon the premi-
ses. Said property is situate on Middle
creek, adjoining lands of Jacob Weldy,
John Eiker, Wm. Loudon, and others.—

Also, .
A TRACT OF

Mountain land,
Containing 20Q acres,

more atlas.adjoisunglatubtof_John Mos-
selman, Robert Slemmons, and others.
Seised and taken into &mention as the
Estate of MAILTIN NEWNAN, deceased, at
the time of his decease, with notice to wi-
dows, heirs, and terre-tenants.

1=2111:E=

A Lot of Grousd,
situate in the Borough-of,Gettysburg, in
WestChambersburg street, adjoining lots
of John B. M'Pherson, on the West, and
alley on the North, on which areerected a

AIiTWO STORY
too 1017011 assts

DWELLING,
Mid-Bact Building. a double frame one-
story !MOB,frame Stable, with a well of
water on the premises. Seized and taken
into execution as the Estate of John Jen-
kins.

2,7'Persorts purchasing property at Sheriffs
sale, will have to pay tenper cent. of the purchase
money on the day ofofsale.

BENJAMIN *WAIVER, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office. Gettysburg,

July 21, 18.461.—td 5

PUBLIC SALE.
Y virtue of two orders of Sale, pass-

") ed by the Honorable Joshua Dill,
one of the Justices of the Orphans' Court
of Frederielt County, the undersigned, as
Trustees of Otho G. Ent, and as Trustees
of Jacob D. Hane, applicants for thebenefit
of the Insolvent Laws of Maryland, will
sell at Public Sale,

On 71tesday the 22d day of.thiguel,
1848, at 10 &clock, A. X., at the shop of
Ent and Hanc, in Frederick, the following
valuable property. AU that

LOT OF GROUND,
situated on Marketstreet, Frederick, front-
ing on_said street, sixty-two feet more or
loss, and running back one hundred and
eighty-two feet 'more or leas, it being the
same lot heretofore conveyed by JohnRig-
ney and Wife to the said OthoO. Ent and
Jacob D. Hine, as partners under the name
of Ent and Hane.' Upon this Lot iserect-
ed a TWQ STORY BRICK

Coach Factory,
and back building. The building
is nearly new and is in complete order, and
one of the best stands for die business in
the town.

At the same time and place, we will of-
fer for sale a great variety of

Materials and Tools,
pertaining to the occupation of Coach-
makers as follows-2 lots poplar Boards,
2i pair of Springh, 8 sets ofAxles, 4 sides
enameled Leather,4 sides Patent Leather,
Lamp Black, Lin of Paints and Varnish,
1 Lot of Hubs, 1 Lot of Gum Wood, Oil

and Turpentine, 5 sides of top Leather,
Lot of Coach Lace, Spokes, Hickory and
Ash Plank, Lot of Axle Trees, Lot of Iron,
Lot of Stone Coal, 7 sets of Wheels, box
of Coach Glass, 8 sets of Bows, Lot of
Coach Castings, 4 sets new Harness, 8
sets old Harness, 7 sets of Wheels, 8
Carriage parts, 3 sets of bent folio's for
Wheels, 12sets of hub Bands, 7 pair of
Lamps, 8 pair Door Handles, Coach and
Harness Trimmings, .Lot of old Wheels,
I Horse Power Sawing Machine, I Sleigh,
complete, 1 Sleigh without body; 1 one-
horse Carriage, nearly finished ; 1 single
and 1 double !eat Rockaway Carriage,
finished ; 1 Rockaway body, finished ; the
wood work of six one-horse Carriages,
7 Buggy bodies, I Rockaway body, finish-
ed; 4 ,cooed-hand Barouches, 2 second-
hand Carriages, for two horses ; I second-
hand Boggy; 1 square Wagon, complete;
4 Stoves, 2 Desks, and all the tools per-
taining. to the business of. Coach Makers,
and a variety pf other articles and mate-
flab.

Auo—The undersigned will roil the &Bowing
property, at the same place, the separate property
of Oleo 13. EMT, vis.l IClock, t Cooking Store,

Parlor Store, 8 Hoge, I Cow, 1 Wardrobe.
Atso—At the resideres ofJ*co* D. HANN ink•

mediatelysitar the mkt ofthe show* mentioned pro.
Pell9, the undersigned will offerat PublicSale the
following property, the, separate innate of Jacob D.
Hane, I dos. cane seat' Chairs, 2 Card Tables, 1
new Carpet, 1 ilns. common Chaim 2 Titbits, I
Hathaway Cooking Store, 2 ten plat Staves, 2
Rag Carpets, 9 Work Stands, 1 Wardrobe, 1
D00k..4 Hop, 1 Book Cass, Lot ofKitchen Put.
Miura.

The Trustees have, emploved hands, and will
have nabbed,by the day of sale, emerald the
Bowies and Carriages. • , •

Team of tittle prreeribed by the Wei of the
Justice Of theHiptuut a Clenirt—An th the Real
Rissite—one4hini of,the purchase money to 'be
pallonthe dayof Sale, theremainder intwo equal
anneal permute from the day ofsale, to be'secur-
ed by the notes ofthe purchaser, with approved
security, bearing interest from day of sale.

As to the Personal Property—All sums tinder
ten dollars cash, of ten dollars and upwatdsa
credit ofaitmonths willbe given. The purchaser
giving note with approved security, bearing inter.
eat from day of sale.

No property to be removed until Terms are
compliedpith- WILLIAM REICH,

WM. J. ROSS,
(honor. Kooscrs, Auctioneer. Trustees.

NOTICE
MB given to the Creditors of Ent & Hane, and
sitib the seperate creditors of Otho G. Ent and of
Jacob D. Hane, to file their claims with the under-
signed. Persons indebted to the firm of Ent &

Hans, Otho G. Ent and Jacob D. Hane, aro re-
quested to make Immediate payment.

WILLIAM REICH,
WM. J. ROSS,

July 21, 19/9 —ts ($9) Trustees,

PERFUMERY, 'SOAPS, FANCY
ARTICLES, TOYS, &c. for sale

by • . C. WEAVER.

GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY
4111JCIILVE SIIOP.

/11HE subscriber respectfully informs
his friends and the public generally

that he still continnea to carry on the
FOUNDRY BUSINESS,in all its branch-
es, at his old establishment, in the Western
panel Gettysburg, where he has constantly
on band all sorts of

4MILADUPAraIIie
such as Kettles, Pots, Ovens, Skiibis,
Pans, Griddles, kc., of all "ohms ; also,
STOVES of every size and variety, inclu-,
ding Common, Parlorokir-tight and Cook-
ing Stoves—among them the far-famed
Hathetwaya.

To Farmers he would say. he has on
hand an excelleut assortment of

WiresMaelachines,
Horey's celebrated Eltraweutters, the re-
nowned Seykr Plowi ; also Woodcock's
and Witherow's ; also Points, .Cutters,
Shares, dm. •

BIAOKSIWITHING is carried on in
its differentbranches, by the bestof work-
men.

th, The subscriber has also opened a
BOOT & SHOE -

Shop in the South end of the
!Mtnrry Building, where.with good work-
men anirlixielliint. aaaaaaaaaaaaa the—ritialett
fits and best workwill be made. 111304.a.dies will be waited on at their residence.

All of the above maddenedarticles will
befutnished asohaap,/or-Cash or-tioatury-
Produce, as they can be had any where
else. All orders will be promptly attend-
ed to.

01:7.Repairing, ofall kinds, done at the
shortss inotice.

T. WARREN.
Gettysburg. May b.1848.

SHERIFFALTY.
7b the Free Hilly the Independent Vo-

ters of oidants Cotuaty.

FELLOW CITIZENS :—I respect-
fully propose myselfto your consid-

eration as an Independent Candidate for
the Office of SHERIFF at the next gene.
ral election, in October next. Should Ile
so fortunate as to obtain a majority of your
suffrages, I pledge myself to discharge the
duties of said office with promptness, and
to the best of my ability.

JACOB WINTERODE.
Germany tp. Jane 16, 1848.—te

sivatrravirr.
F.u.ow cmzEN. :—Encouraged by

numerous friends, I hereby announce my-
self a candidate for the Sheritralty at the
ensuing election, pledging myself, if elect-
ed, to discharge the duties incumbent to the
best of my judgement and ability.

WILLIAM FICKES.
Reading townitilijime D, 1848.--te•

REGISTER AND RECORDER.
7b the Ree and Independent Voters of

Adams County.

AT the earnest solicitation of many
friends, I am induced to offer my-

self as an Independent candidate for RE-
GISTER & RECORDER of Adams
county. Should Ibe elected, I shall feel
under many obligaiona to the public, and
shall endeavor to discharge the duties of
the office to the best of myability.

WM. F. WALTER.
Straban tp.. April 7,1848—tf

SHERIFIVILTrt
FELLOW CITIZENS :-.AI the earnest so-

licitation of a number of my friends, I of-
fer myself asanVipE PENDENT CA N-
DIDATE for the office of Sheriff of Ad-
ams County, and respectfully solicit your
suffrages. Should Ibe elected, I pledge
my best efforts to the discharge of the du-
ties ofthe office. JONALS ROTH.

Menallen township, June 9, 1848.

PROTHONOTARY.
To the independent Voters ofAdams Co.

41ELLOIV CITIZENS :—At the ur-
SL gent solicitation of numerous friends. I
run induced to offer myself to your could-
ration as an Imkpesutatt Cassdidote for
the office of

PROTMONOTeIIItIr,
at the ensuing October election. Should
I beso fortunateas to receive* majority of
your suffrages', and be elected, I pledge
my strongest endeavors to discharge the
duties of the office in a manner entirely
satisfactory to all.

WILLIAM HARLAN.
Mennen township. July 21.—te

Farmers. this {Nay.

HAY and GRAIN RAKES, FORKS,
SCYTHES, RUBBERS, Ate., or

the beat quality, and very cheap, at
STEVENSONS.

June 15, 1848.

*Apprentice Filusted.

A N APPRENTICE to theBakingind
za• Confectionery Business, in all their
branches, will be taken bythe unibeeriber,
if application be made immediately by
a youth of the age of 16 or 17,.who ran
furnish good recommendations.

0. WEAVER.
Aredie-workedPljars.

THE attention of the Ladies is respect.
fully asked to an extenisive and beau-

dint variety of Needle-worked Collars,
which I have justreceived from Philadel-
phia. Determined not to be out-done in
selling low, I assure the Lodies that they
can purchase Collars at the lowest rates

J. L. SCHICK.
eardess Ah Plower Seeds,

AAP every variety, from The celebrated
SHAKER Gardens, New Lebanon,

N. York,—also RISLEY'S Garden and
Flower Seedsjust received and for sale
at the Drug and Book Store of

S. H. BUEIILER.
Gettysburg, March 17, 1840.

SUMMER HATS.
ALA.RGV, assortment—as cheap as

comfortable—just received and for
sale by .1. L. SCHICK.
"MEL NuTs, FILBERTS, AL•

MONDS, &c., of the best quality
to be had atthe Confectionary of

C. WEAVER.

GLOVES AND STOCKINGS.
H AVE one of the best assortments of

I Gloves and Stockings (just from the
city) over offered in this Borough. If you
don't believe it, call and beconvinced ; and
the beauty of the matter is, they will be
sold almost for nothing.

J. L. SCHICK.

BOOKS & STATIONERY
1 S. .11. BUEHLER
HAS just received, in addition to hie

former large stock, a largely increas-
ed assortment of
Claseical, Theological,

School, and Alia-
cellaneous ..

BOOKS ---

embracing almost every variety of Stand-
ard and Popular Literature ; also,

Blom& Books and Stationery
of all kinds, GOLD PENS, Pencils, Vis-
iting and Printing Cards, Card Cases, Ink-
stands, ic. dce., all of which will, as usual,
be sold ART THE LOWEST PRI-
CES.

IrTArrangements have been made by
which anything not included in his assort-
ment will be promptly ordered from the
Cities.

Geuyeburg. June 2. 1848.

'GREAT BUSTIFICATION OF
STEAM WORKS

and Engineer seriously Wounded

BE it known to the world, that the un-
dersigned has obtained Letters Pa-

tent for an '

ImprovedMachineforBalling and Clean-
ing Clover-seed,

which, for thoroughly performing its work,
in a speedy manner, surpasses any thing
that has ever been presented to the public.
In order to produce a machine that will
meet the wants of the community in every
respect, the Patentee has for several years
applied himself diligently to the task, and
is now enabled to offer a machine worthy
of their consideration.

This machine has only been in opera- I
tion during the last season, in Cumberland.
York and Adams counties, and has given
entire satisfaction. It is a neat, portable
machine, only weighing about 400 lbs.
and °flight draught, and can hull and clean
with ease four loads of cloverseed per day,
or one load in two hours. It can be con-
yelled into a common windmill in a me-
ment's time. Persons desiring to pur-
chase rights can see the machine by call-
ing at my residence in Latimore township,
Adams county. Owners of Clover-mills
would find it to their advantage to give me
s

• Hundreds of certificates can be given of
its utility, and thesatisfactory manner that
it hulls and cleans cloverseed, and also
timothrwed, -ben I deem it only necessa-
ry to refer to a few individuals at whose
barns the machine has been exhibited and
fully tested.

firovrovarox vs. LA7IIIOIII/ vs.
1111111WEIWee,Esq. George Desnlart, Eaq.
liaajamial Shelly, William Wright,
J. E. Wittman, Esq., Abraham Livingston,
JONI RlSol4llpapri Daniel Glaniner,
Jae littitaeU. CyrusAlbert.

tp. F.1144141 Ip.
John' n, David M'Manlio,
John Neely, George Smith,
John Lahmon, A. Heintitieman,Esq
Amos Myers, Stribms ly.

Ftwdom. John M'llhenny,
Ahmhain Krim, Wm. Wllitenny.
.Abniharn Memo Reading fp
hones thindhigbiLn, John Tudor,
Wm. WCteary, Eli Deter,
Abmitiun Way/Mete. Wii ism Flame.

GEORGE GARDNER.
May 26, 1848.

ANOTHER ARRIVAL.
fiaOHICK has justretuned frost the city

of philadelphia,with •ett
sxatxervx ABOORTIIISMT Of

New and Fashiowthie Goods,
Which As :game

CHEAPER THAN EVER,.
te a certainty Wawa the
sitieraetton °roily who may eel!. ,

Gettysburg, April 7.1 11118.—

In Panlap
OF the very_ hest quality, and.differentflavors, can be had. at sll tunes, at
WEAVER'S Confectionary in C hambers-
burg street. Amities and Polies will be
supplied with any desired quantity, at the
shortest notice. CARES and CONPEC-
TioNs of all kinds alwayi on band. and
will be furnished to order on reasonable
terms,

'Gettysburg, July 23.—tf
AT THE VARIETY lITOMI

In Baltimore Street, Gettysburg,
("lAN be purchased, as cheap as may

be expected, Steel Bead Reticules
and Purses, Beads and Clasps; ; Purse
'Twist, Scissors, Thimbles, Chenille,Flow-
ers, Cords, Worsted and Wonted Patterns,
Card Boards, Combs, Silk Canvass, Lilly
White,. Cologne, Hair Oil, Head Dresses,
Tooth Brusher, Hook! and Eyes, Bed
Lace and Carpet Binding,together with an
assortment of JEWELRY.

April 7.1848.—tf

WESTERN NEW YORK

COLLEGE OF HEALTH,
207 Main street, Buffalo, N.Y. •

DR. G. C. VAUGHN'S VegetableLithontrip-
tic Mixture, a celebrated medicine which

has made
GREAT CURES IN ALL DISEASES,

is now introduced into this section. 'The
limits of an advertisement will not permit stiew
tended notice, of this remedy; we have only to
my it has for its agents in the U. States and tAisv.
adas a large number ofeducated_

MEDICAL PRACTITIONERS
in high profeuional stsoding, who make a gen•
end use of it in their practice id the following
diseases:

DROPSY, GRAVEL,
and diseases of the Urinary Organs, Piles and all
obsesses olthe blood, derangements ofthe Li very
Ste., and all general diseasesafiltiveyStem. It is
particularly requested that all who contemplate
the use of this article, or who desire inforestatien
respecting It,

WILL OBTAIN A PAMPHLET
of 12 paps, which Awns whose nauseaatsbulowwill gladly we away. This book treats upon
tie method of cure..explalns the peculiar pro•
perties of the article, and also the disea•ea it
bar been used for-over this couotry andeurope
for lour years with such perfect effect. Over 16
pages of testimony fromthe highest-quarters will
be fouled with

NAMES, PLACES AND DATES,
which canbe written toby any one interested. and
the partieswrit! answer post paideemrounications.

Erne pirticular and
ASK FOR THE PAMPHLET,

se no othereuch pamphlet limeys/ been seen.The
evidence of the power of this medicineover all
disease+ is guaranteed by persons of well known
standing in society.

Putup in 30 oz. and 12 os. bottles. Price $2
for 80 01.41 for 12 or., the larger being the
cheapest. Every bottle his

"G. C. VAUGHN"
written on the dliectinns, &r. 'Wm pamphlet, p.
28. Prepared by Dr. O. C.t aniline, and sold at
prineiral ofliee, 201 Main street, Buffalo, N. Y.
Oeces devoted to sale of Ibis article aseavuoreier
132 Nassau, New York, and comet of Essex Ind
Washingteindheletn, an ;and by all Draggists
throagbout Mb country and Canada.

11TAeutrirs.-11. H. BUEHLER.Get tysbar4 ;

JACAIB MARTIN, New Oxford; 'WM. WOLF.
East Merlin ; WM. BERLIN, Hanover;JDSEPH
IL HENRY, Abbottstown.

March 4, 1040.--IY

REMOVAL.
DR. J. LAWRENCE HILL,

IDENT/ST,
LI AS removed his offi ce to the building10.Al opposite the Lutheran Church, in
Ohambersburg street, 2 doors cast of Mr.
Middlecon store where he may all times
belound ready and willing to attend tosoy case within the province of the Den-
tist. Persons in want of full sets of teeth
are respectfully invited to call.

REFERENCES.
Dr. C. N. BILIMICHT, Rey. C.P. KMAtTap D. D.

IN"D. MOXIIIII, 1 Prof. M. i•COnS,
" C. A. POW/GILL, " IL 1,. 13.trommo,
" D. /311.111011r, I " Wm. M. Iliorriorms

Row. J, C.WATSON, D. D.
July 7, 1848. , .

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
Book & Stationery Store.

COUNTRY Merchants furnished with
all kinds of Hooks and Stationery at.

the Cheap Book Store of
KELLER KURTZ.

July 28

OBSTRUCTIONS OT THE LIVER, 11114-
DIN COMPLAINTS, DR.. HALSEY'S' GOLD
AND SILVER PILLS.—.Out of the Nboassod
and one" disorders wbicb are the means ofbur.
rying mankind to their Anal doom, more then
rme.balf arise from obstructions in the

important organ, when in a healthy condi.
Sots, seiretes the bile and Mood, but; if unfit to
perform its proper functions, cams of bilious
matter accumulable—the worn out'principle of
the bloodcontinues in the circulation, and like a
slow but maligmint poison, diehses itself through-
out the whole system, Anally giving rise to some
dreadful Malady: It may break out in the form
of some dangerous Fever or Liver . Complaint,
Jaundice. or Rheumatism, or ticrefula, or some
prevailing epidemics in fine, • morbid state of
the liver, stomach, and bowels, is the great cause
which predisposes the system to every class of
disease.

Haisat's Germ AND FILYRE PILLS are
known to be the most excellent remedy in the
world to bang the liver to the performance of
its proper functions, and to cleanse from the sto-
mach and bowel's!' viscid and putrid matter.—
Were Dr.Halsey's al ways resorted to when symp-
toms of sickness, or excess ofbile are apprehend-
ed, a vast amount ofsuffering would be prevent-
ed, and many lives saved, who otherwise trom
the use ofbad medicines, would go prematurely
to the grave.

As there are many bad pills in market, thepub.
lic should bear in mind that unless Dr. Halsey's
name is on the label of each box, they cannot be
genuine,and that they are only for sale by the up-
pointed agent, SAMUEL H. BUEHLER, in
Gettysburg, and at Dr. Halsey's office, No. 2
Courtlandt Street, New York. Price. only `.25
cents per box, contair.ing both the Gold and Sil•
Pills.

June 30,.1848.-2m

ALEX. U. STEVENSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE in the Centre Sqnare, North
of the Courthouse, between Smith's

and Stevenson's corners.
Gettysburg, Pa.

ANCY AllTlCLER,Colognedgoips.
(life, 'Pooth Brushes. Toilet

13rtiebes, 'rooth Powder*, 41,4%. &t., for
rale by 8. 11.
A good second;:Land

CARRIAGE, needy repaired
and flamers. fur sal.. ettesp. Kt' -

bie Country Prieto.* will Oilskin in ea-
change. Apely G. E., 01.11COLtli.

Useful and Ornamenlal.
I.IIANS in the greatest abundance, at al-

most any and every price, can be had
at Schick's Variety Store. Warm weath-
er is coming on—therefore call soon.

April 7, 1848.—tf

6311(2//1 /fish
AFew boxes, hest quality, ENGLISH
tik CHEESE ; also, old-fashioned thick
SUGAR HOUSE MOLASSES, only
37i cents. a few barrels very superior N.
O. Molasses, for bakers. just 7eceived at

STEVENSON'S.
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE. I May 26, 1848.

p e griftp Ilk- -

OF VARIOUS RINDS

,Decidedly the i heapest Goods
In Town !

HEI subscriber 4espectfully invites
I the public to Gall and examine his

ASSORTMENT OF

NEW FANCY GOODS, ,
consisting of Handkerchiefs, Ribbons, Pa-
per,. -Moiling, Wonted Binding, Scarfs,
Needltit.worked Collars, Cravats, (a beau-
tiful variety.) Spool Cotton, (all colors,)
Purses—and- Pocitet.books, Suspenders,
Gloves, (thegrentest kind of an assortment)
Mitys, Hose, Tains, Whips, Ivory Studs,
Peer and Agate Buttons, Boot Layers, Fan-
cy Net, Bishop Lawns, Bobinet Luce, Ed-
gingand Laces, Pins and Needles, Knitting
Cotton, Mixed Cotton Yurn, Wadding,
Black Gimps and Fringes, Green Gauze
Veils, Fancy Silk Ties, Wooden Moles,
Cotton Lope, Steel Pens, (six for a cent!)
&a. tire.Let it be borne in mind, that all the a-
bove snicks will be disposed of twenty.
five percent. cheopertitan ever, positively.
Call and examine for yourselves, and be
convinced.

April 7. J. L. SCHICK.

c=l'
ATTEND TO YOUR TEETH !

Dr. F. E. Vandersloot,
SUROSON DENTIST,

RESPECTFULLY informs the Citi-
sena of Gettysburg and vicinity that

he is prepared to perform every operation
appertaining to his Profession , such as
cleansing, filing, plugging and inserting
Teeth, from a single tooth to a full set. An
experience of more than twelve years in
the Profession he trusts will enable him to
operate to the entire satisfaction of thrcx
who may wish his services. All wc;k will
be warranted. For his place. of residence
enquire at the store of Samuel Falinestock.
Reference is respectfully made to the fol-
lowing gentlemen :

Dr. Sehmucker,
Dr. D. Homer,

Her. Prof. 'laugher,
Dr. 1). Gilbert,
Rev. E. V. Gerhart,
Prof. M. L. Strayer,
9,1847-1 y

Prof. H: Haupt,
Dr. C. N. Berlucky.
Gettysburg, Oct. '

D. 11.1"CONAILIGIIY,
./Ittorney at Law,

OFFICE in the S. W. corner of the
Public Square, one door West of G.

Arnold'a store. formerly occupied as a
Law Office by John M'Conaughy, dee'd.
He solicits, and by prompt and faithful at-
tention to business in hiii profession, it will
be his endeavor to merit, confidence and
patronage.

M'CoNAtioriv will also attend
promptly to all business entrusted to him
as Ilgent and Solicitor far Patents and
Pensions. lie has made arrangements,
through which he can furnish very desira-
ble facilities to applicants, and entirely re-
lieve them from the necessity ofa journey
to Washington, on application to him per-
sonally or by letter.

Gettysburg, April 2.—tf

THIS WAY FOR BAIQAIIIS 111
Cabinet Furniture !

Jnit and the public generally that he
continues to keep on hand, at his Cal►•
inet-making Establishment, in East York
street, Gettysburg. Pa., a large assortment
of all kinds of CABINET

F 2 itaill t TPACE,
UCH A*

Mahogany, Cherry and Maple BU.
RE.4 LS, Plain and Fancy, French

4• half-French lIEDSTER
Centre, Dining 4• BreakfastTIIBLES, Cup-boards,

frorkslands, Candlestands. 4•cr
As my Furniture is manufactured by

myself for regular customers, and notforduel ion peirposea, the public may rely up-
on its being, what iv purports to be, of fash-
ionable style, and best material and work-
manship.

Housekeepers and others, desiring new.
and (400 D Furniture, will do well so give
me a call before purchasing elsewhere.

(' OFF! 4'l S made to order, at
all times. • GEL). H. SWOPE.

Gettysburg, Feb. IS, 1848.—tf

11110.1111L111C7411 Oallll.
rINHE subscriber tenders his acknowl•

edgments to the public for the liberal
and steady patronage with which he has
been favored for a series of years, and re-
spectfidly Announces that he has just re-
ceived, at his old established stand its
Chambersburg street, a large and fresh

SILIPPLY or
DRUGS & MEDICINES,

11'61111.441,31.1/LeWaSECID
Paints,Varnish, Dyestuffs
and every variety of articles usually found
in a Drug store, to which ho invites the
attention of the public, with assurances that
they will be furnished at the most reason-
able prices.

8. H. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, June 2, 1848.

BURNT OUT,
BUT AT IT AGAIN!

PAINTING.
PTIIIE subscriber takes this method of
j_ informing his friends and the public,

that lie is now located in the Alley between
North Washington and Carlisle streets, im-
mediately in the rear of D. Middlecoirs
Store, where lie will be prepared, as here-
tofore, to do all kinds of

'oach, Cloth, & Sign Painting.
-CARRIAGE' REPAIRING done

at abort nonce, and on reasonable wool,
for which Country Produce will be taken.

The subscriber is thankful for past fa-
vors, and hopes, by attention to business,
and a desire to please. to merit and re-
ceive a continuance ofpublic patronage.

J. G. FREY.
Gettysburg, May B.—tf

Q- 1 ILVER ANT) GERMAN SILVER
171 PENCILS, VIOLIN STRINGS,
Ate.,of best quality, can always be had at
the Fancy Store of C. WEAVER.

N C E.
ETTERS of Administration on the

A Estate of BARTHOLOMEW SUL-
LIVAN, late of Oxford township, Adams
county, deceased, having been granted to
the subscriber, residing in the town of Ox-
tord, he hereby gives notice to all indebt-
ed to said estate, to make payment with-
out delay, and to those having claims to
present the same, properly authenticated,
for settlement.

JACOB MARTIN,
July 28, 1848.-6 t Alministralor.

A harvest Frolic,
AT KELLER KURTZ'S

Book, Stationery, and Notion
IIMIPORIIIIIII.

IT ELLER IURT4 has decided upon
a Grand Frolic, to commence im-

mediately after Harvest, and to continue
from day to day till further notice. For
this purpose he has laid in a large and care-
fully collected Stock of Books, Stationery
and Notions, at all prices, to which he in-
vites the attention of Harvest Maids, and
others. The door of his establishment
will be found open from 5 o'clock, A. AL
to 9P. M. Bargains to be had all the
time. v.? Remember the Cheap Book
Store, opposite the Bank.

July 38, 1949.

rix DE Likesses of Taylor. Cass, Fill-
more, and Butler, sold by the Hund-

red, Dozen, or single copy, ut Keller
Kurtz's Book Store.

Come &Ind See
rr HE largest assertment of Perfumery
Ja ever offered in this pince,cornprising

a large variety of Extracts. Ham Oils, Col.
ogn es, Soaps, Pompton's, Hair Dyes. Pow.
dere, Shaving Creams, &e. by

KELLER KURTZ.
July 28.

0811111.1.15"Preastise on Poisons.—
IL) &Ad by , KELLER KURTZ.
JXD silidi,.l.l"o7lVAEß!

JUST received at STEVENSON'S,
another atipply of fine, fresh TIER.

RING and SIMI), for sale low.
Mac 26. 1848.

imICIIOOI, BOONS ANT) STATION-
►LlRY,ofulltinds,constantly on hand
and for sale, at the lowest prices, at the
Book and Stationery Store of

Dec. 10. 5..11. BUEHLER.


